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hAt-sh- mnltA IfnAttn riml AAttA
that tbe place for holding the aforesaid elec-
tion In the several wards, boroughs, district
and within the county of Schuyl-- -

The electors of First want nf tho Vinr.
ouch of Ashland will hold their elo-tlo- ii nt tho
publlo of K. Schnloker, in said ward.

The electors of the Heonnd wnrd of the bor-
ough of Ashland will hold their election at
mo nouse or Hern, in said warn.

The electors of want thn bor- -
of Ashland will bold their election at

mo nouse or Mrs. cooper, in saiu
ward.

Tho electors of Fourtn ward of bor-
ough of Ashland hold their election at

nouse or. vaienune ueopi ner, in
Ward.

The electors of tho Fifth wo-- il of bor-
ough of Ashland will bold their election at
tbe house of Mrs. Hrlilget Horn, In sslrt word.
I The electors the borough of Auburn
bold tbelr election at the bouse of J. W.
Itober, in said borough.

Thn electors EABt District of
oKrownshlp of Barry will bold tbelr election

tne uoupo oi lievi uinman, in sain townsmp.
I Tin. ali.nrnt-- nf tha Wpr Tllatfin, nf ft, a

&l!rowrtnhip of llnrry bold thcli election at
jlo liuu- - i t jjenjatum u iteinnart, said
towuship.

Tbe electors or North District of
?'owns up of Butler hold their election nt

of Mrs. Barah Sweeney, in said
lyown3:up.

eiec'itrn me iutai, ujeinct oi nuuer
ownshlp hulil their election the house

lavsHOf Jamei Heady in said towuthlu,
rm... in..... .....

XDrefl

house

Marcus
Thlnl

ough

UI XIUUCI
district bold tbelr electlo i at the house

EdwarU Ko In said township.
lTho electors of tho South District of
Township of Butler will liol their oiectlun at

(Kbe bouse of J. Builder In saiu township.
Township of Butler will bold their cleotion

the houso of D. W. Paul, said township.

umU

Alio

'allb

will

will

will

I IIU III 4'iniinillJIUl 1UIIS- -
Pivlck will hold tbelr oleotlon at tbe bouse of
O. I. Leibtnsbereer, In McKoansburK. lnaald

iMtownsblp.
ihauu ciwiuia 'L iud lunusuiii ui ncoiVBrunswlck will hold their election at the car- -
fJBpentor shop of Daniel toyer. In I'rnedalo, In

laBeald township.

poBat

,nh

Jap

townships

will

will

will

Tho electors or Township oi ltiytne, sil-
ver Creek dlstrloi will bolil tbelr cleotion at
the bouse of ratr.ck Flanagan, In said town- -
snip,

Tho electors of the Columbia District of
Blythe township wlllhoM their election the
bouse of Daniel MoDonaM, In said township.

Tho electors of tho Township of lUvthnln
the new election district. KauKu William, will

ahold their elecilon at tho old stone school
Sbouse, said district.

The electors of the Township of Branch w 11

i their election at tbo house ot Cornelius
roletnan, In aald townsnlp.

of theNortbern District of Cass
Atownbtp will bold their election at the bouseV.f tlaranHd MnTlnnnlil III ..IH t,iDn.t,lll
jm iuuciculuiBui lue ouuiuniu iiauiui utiaaWnnrnslilr. will linl.l fliuti nlnntlnn nt PHmrnaa

6,

M,

nii

the

Kchool house, In said township.
electors oi tho Delaware District

TlnftH tnwnHhln thn hritlsn nf Prank
X3 Cummlnga, In aald township.
m iTha alKKtAri .if tho Smith wi.il thnTlni.

1. ... r. i ,l.,.l.1.A,nn,uiis "I iiropuim iti.in iiini diiuiiuu u,
... .

mhft iilnptors nf thn North ward nf thn fior.
riuc'h of Cressoua will hold their election at
thH houso 8emar. in said boroueb.

Tbe electors of tl.e Town-hi- Delano will
Iwilri !. n1it ir. hnnun niinrka

KtI l.l,l..,,li
Theelectorsoi the Liilred District of Eldred

ST 1.... . 11 l.nl,, l. n.l..n nl II, a , alUWXIBIIII' HUHI CrVIIUUIILlllDUUIIIUlif .Tnhn U l(..r,lniir l,i anlil townHhln
9 Tco doctors ut tho Ila-- t Eldred
township ll bold tbelr election tbe house
lot Crone, In xald township.
K luui'iuuvum uiuiu iunuouii ui i iiuiuj 11111
Wl. .. I .1 , n. .1... nl,.l l.m.an r..

lulpoorge Oplo, in tanl towDsblp.
iflTTbo electors of tha Township of Foster will
Tjiold tholr eloetlon at tbe house of T. 11. Breu-Jiia-

said township.
electors of the Borough rackvuio

will bold tbelr election tbo bkatlng Ulnk In
noilsabl borough

11 nlui.iiir.iif rtnninr-- h nirnrnulllA.
East ward, will holn their election nt tho

liouse ot Mis. Michael Qormun, in eald wnrd.
The electois of tbe orough of Glrurdvllle,
Middle ward, will hold ihelr lection tho

bnuse Louis Bluss. feuio ward.
BTho electors the borough Qlrardvlllo,

'arair, In Wesi ward, will bold their eltctlon at the
houso of Mary Brazil, said ward.
I Tbe electors of the Borough of Gilberton,
Wen ward, will hold tbelr election at the

,M, liousoof Oeorgo Balnzuhn, sold ward.
.pUn oieotors of the Borough of Gllborton,

. East ward, will hold tbtlr election at the
?,? house or J. Foley, In said ward.

t Tho electors of 'oroich of Qllberton.,, Middle ward, will hold their election nt the
" houso Francis Keon, in aldwnld.

I Tho electors of the boi ough Gordon , will
- told their clectb n tne houso of Charles

finh n. said borouuh.
r6ek p xbe electors of the township of Ileglns. wilt

rtold their elei Hon at the house of A. Bchof- -
runnshlo.

West
ilmlKfiliinllnn

yi4y Kbe Valley View Hotel said township.
electors townsnlpol liubley,
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told their electlou at tho nouse oi uaniei
,rtz In said township.
Thn plpptors of dlstrb't. Kline

township will hold their election at the school
fiouso or present piuce oi uuiuini; mu buuio
nsaiu uiniici.,il,asliuln.i nf TiTnw Rllv.rlirnnV nl.trlet.

3, ".00,rjno township, will bol their election at t,e

0.01
8.3U,

and

For

aenandij

Tho

llouevhrook

ana ii

In

INew Sliver urooK scnooi nouse, in sum uis- -

rle.t.
Thn electors of the Loltv district. Kllno

kownship, will bold ihelr election at the old
Kllviir riink snhool houe. in said district.

The electors of the Borough or nnuingviue
nil bold their election at tne nouse or
oelit. con lnental llon.e. in sniu oorougn
The nleetors of the BorouEh of Mt. Carbon

kill hold their election ut tbo houso ot Patrick
Alleaifdalono, In said borough.

Thn electors of that Dart of North Manhelm
lownsnip, lormeriy Known as A"ums aisinui.
ifiu noiu tneir election ai tne puuno uuuio ui
Inremiuh Focht. in sulu township.

The electors or that part or worm aianneim
ownshlp, known as the East district, will
lold thei- - election at the bouse ot Michael

ttJcDermott, In said township
Tbo electors or the west uistnct oi norm
lauhelm township will bold tbelr election at
ne Falrview Hotel, in saiu lownsnip.
Tho electors of that part of North Manhelm
ownshlp, known usthe.Mclnt district, will
told their election at the publlo bouse ot Ja-o- h

Schwelgert, In said township.
rne electors oi tne luwnsmp ui uuuiu nu'

elm bold their clcctn n at the house ot
vndrew Iteber, In said toi.nslilp.
The electors or the townsuip or west aiana-o-

Lost Creek w,ll hold their elec
ilon at tbe house nf John Ryan.

The electors of tbe tottnsmp or west aiana-lo- y,

Haven Itun district, will hold tbelr eleo- -
lon at tne nouse oi ueorge aimer iu emu
ownshlp
Ihe electors of the township ot West Maha- -

ioy. Now Brownsv He district, win noia tneir
lection at tne nouse oi iuiuuuei luuminuu iu
irownsville, in said township.
The electors of West Mahanoy lownsnip,

""lHS', Vm llAn., .Ilutl.,1 Kill hnlH .hull- - ulAKtifltl At

lstrict.
mi in.irl Tbe electors ot tbe Northern district oi

Itahauoy township, bold their election at
oah

the the

tho

the

itho

The

the

will

will
Ihe nnhlle school huuse iu Laniuran's

Tne electors or uananoy tuwnsnip, jacrt-on- 's

district, will bold th. lr election In the
a. ttl,uouc si uooi nouse in iiacason--efcBIAVi m ul.,AWI thu u.trhAi-- HlBtftnt nf
Ciinriftv.stanunuy lovvusuip, will uoio Luetr eiei uuu tti5"auui' Cole's Patch school bouse, In aald dlatriot.

iienli The electors of Cob 's No 1 district, Maha-- ,
n a J ioy township, will bold their election at the
rimii Jfew Boston school hou1 , in said town-hi- p.

tSm I The electors of Morea district. Mahanoy
fn l ownshlp, will hold their election at the pub-vi- a

i t lo sohuol house, Morea. In said district.
in 8 The eleotors of the E i stern dUtriot of Mah-ii!-

,noy township, will hold their eleotlon ataaoii v Jiu,g Bcnoui touso, in said township.
. Tbe electors of theEastward.lntheBorough
ia ' Mahanoy City, will hold their eleotlon at

iSra ' e hou-- e ot David Gorman, No. 412 Mahanoy
lreet. in said ward.

TrJSt.fn P The electors of the Second ward ot the bor-t)u-

nf Mahanoy City will hold their election
5 rvf?' u- - "uUa0 ot tharle Krubs, No. Ill Centre

-- '".Tllreei. in Bald ward." m Th,
Wl". mirl,

I

lectors of tbo Third ward, in the bor- -
f Mahanoy City, will bold thoir eleotlon

At tin ouuse of Obarfea Urowumlller, tn saidpm, f'Ward.

ffil?.'
I ml.. eotorsof the Fourth ward of the bor-- i

Mahanoy City will hold their eleotlon
use ot Peter Beoser, In said ward.

Th otors of ihe Fifth ward of the bor-- .
'.tabanoy city wilt hold their eleotlon

iiKtBa oouse of Henry boheuroian lu saidi t
jiraru

r SPt Tbi of theEist ward ot tbe bor- -
ter, Bui ,ugh U,iervlUe w il hold tneir eleotlon at
id 1 to I tie ii - otP. C Dan, , is Mild borough,
reek 11 Tin . tuit. ot ue t rd In the bor--
,t ft 11 jTm..r vll A l I 'miIiI I hull Alonllnn ok

4B dsfhsho Mot. .in in .aid boroush.
teaoTQ X Ttu eleorore.of the boi iiKh of Mlddleuort

will hold their elei ti n ut the houso of Joeeoa
friSlBl! ,uh

The of New ,i ,1 In the
J. R. Vwnshin of New i .is . ill hold their elan.

.nil lll.lll..., n. Iha hnii.n ..t Oama tlabAv In 1,1

ownshlp.
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tne
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The electors of Wadeavllle district, In New
Oastlo township, will bold tbelr election at
houso lato of Daniel Howards, In said town-
ship

The doctors of the township of Norwegian,
Bastern district, will hold their election at
the bouse of William Burton, Bast Minos, In
said district.

The elootors of the township ot Norwegian,
Wontorn district, will hold their eleotlon nt
tho houso ot Martin Carran, In said district

Tho electors of the township of East Norwe-
gian, will hold the r election at the house of
Ann Mooney, in said township.

Tbe electors of the borough of New Phila-
delphia will hold their cleotion at thehi.uso
of P. J Klly, In said bornugb.

The electors of tbe borough of New lting- -

will hold tbelr eli ction nt the houso otf:old Faust, In sa 1 borough.
Tho electors ot the borough of Orwlgsburg

will hold their election at the house o( A.
Imboden, In sild boro'igh.

The electors of the borough of Plnegrovo
will hold tliel- - election at the house of Ed-
ward Hummel In sal i borough.

Tbe electors of tbe toftnMitp ot Plnegrore
will hold tbelr election at the bouse of -- olin
Bchucker, in sa d iowiih lp.

Tbe electors of tbe western district or Pine- -
townsi'lp HI hold their election at thegrove of William H. Reed, In said distrlet

The electors of the borough ot Palo Alto
will hold i heir election at the house of Mary
Kagan, In said borough.

The electors of the borough of Port Clinton
will hold tbelr election at the house of John
Mannon, In said b rough.

The electors of the borough of Port Oorhon '

will hold their election at the house of KUen
Learuy, In said borough.

The electors ui tne oorougn oi rori unrnun,
Meehanlcsyll e olstrict. .will hod the r elee- -

of John Drobel, In said (lis
trict.

The electors of the township of Porter,
Eastern oistrlct, will hold their elecilon ut
the house of J. W Seller, In hold township.

The electors of the townihlp of Porter,
Western district, will hold their election nl
tbe bouse of Henry Updegrave, In said town-
ship.

The elect rs of tbe Norfi District of Porter
town' hip will bold their election it the school
house at K Iter's station in township.

Tho electors of the In roiu'h of l'ottsvlho In
South ward, will h Id their lection at the
Pennsylvania Hall Hotel, In said ward

The electors of tbo borough of Pottwllle, In
Southeast w rd, "111 hoM tnelr election uttbe
Y. M O. A. bulldtng, ill said ward.

Tbe electors of tho borough of Pottsvllle,
Middle w.'rd, will bold their election nt
Police headquarters, in said ward

The electors of the boroug of rottsvlllc, In
Northeast w.inl. will hold their election at
tho houso of Micrrtel Purcell, to sa d ward

The electors ot the borough of Pottsville, In
Northwest waul, wl 1 hold their elei tlon at
the hoube ot Dluger & Helter, in said ward.

The eleotois of tbo borough of Pottsvlllo, in
tho Soventu ward, will hold their election at
the houie of Go. rgu (Jimer, In said waro.

The electors of the borough ot Pottsvllle, In
the Nor ill nard, will uold tbelr election attbe
Atkins Hose House, In said ward.

Tho electors of tbe township of Itahn will
hold tbelr election at the houso of James
Boner, in aid towi ship.

The ( lectors of the township of Itush, will
hold their election at the hoUBO of Stopheu
Hnuok, in said tonwsh p.

i The eloot- rs ot ihe township of Itush, new
' district, will hold heir election at the house

of Mablon Lutz, Barnesvlllo House, In suld
district.

Tho clot tors of the township of Itush, Qun-kak- e

Junction dlsti lut, will hold their eloo-- i
tlon at tbe publlo house of John W. Iffert, in
said district

Tbe electors of No. 1, or Branchdale dls-- ,
trlci, Ilcllly township (embracing all that
part of Itellly tonnip lying north of t1 e
north lino o the Hiotiard willing tract ol
laud, and the norih lino extending

and lylni; east ot the east Hue ot ih
tract of laud uio.un as tbe Bretzlus Improve-
ment, extending northwr ly and touth- -'

wardly,) will hold their election ut tbe houstt
' of Edward vonneby, in said township.

Tuo e.ectors of No 2, or auatara uud New- -'
town district, (euitiradng nil thit part of
Itellly township ly.ug uest of thn dis rlct No.
1, as above, and north of ihu tiwalara vireek,

i and the north lino of ilin Uuudaa Graff t nut
of lauo, will hold tbelr e'ection at tho publlo
nouso or jolu Altar, in sata tonnsmp.

Tbi electors of No. 3, or Blackwood dis-
trict. Hellly township, (embracing all thatpartot Iteilli towiabip lylntf south and eutt
or tho Swi.t 'ra Creek i.Dd south of tho north
linos ot the Dun Ins Gruff tract ot laud,) will
hold tbuir electlou ut the publlo school
building.

The electors of tho township of Tjyan will
hold their election at tho houso of Wllllum
Kunkel, In said township.

The electors of the boioogh of Schuylkill
Haven, In East want. v. ill bold their election
at the houso uf Peter Manor, in said ward.

Tbe electors of the boiough ot Schuylkill
Haven, In Mouth ward, will bold their electlou
at tho bouse of Chan Graver, In said ward

Tho electors of the borough of Schuylkill
Haven, In the Nor h ward, will hold their
election ut the house ot Henry Wessner, lu
said ward.- Tho electors of tbo borough of Schuylkill
Haven, In tho West ward, will hold their elec-
tion at tha house uf Peter Stanton, In said
ward.

The electors of tbe township of Schuylkill
will bold tbelr election nt the house of Annie
Haggarty, In said township.

The electors of the oor ugh of St. Clair, in
South ward, will bold their eloetlon at tho
bouse of John Hughes, In said ward.

Tbe electors uf ihe borough of St. Clair, la
Northward, will hold thoir election at tbo
house of Thos 11. Howard, In slid ward

The electors of the borough of St Clair, in
Middle ward, will bold their election at tho
Commercial Hotel, in said ward.

The elect on of the First ard of tho bor-
ough of Sbenandoab u ill be held at tho

bouse. In said ward.
The election of the Bi cond ward of the bor-

ough of bhenandoab will be held at tho houso
of J. K I' bchoilly , in sa d war.t.

The election ol iho Third ward of tbe bor-
ough ot Slienam.o.vi ill bo held at I. M.
Itobbius' building, 339 West Centre street, In
said warn

The eli ction In the Fourth ward or the bor- -
ougn or Bbeuamioan win be hem at tno
rochlal tchool butldlnvr. in said ward.

The election In tbe Hfth ward of the bor-
ough of chen ndoahwill be held at tho bouse
of ilm Mauon. y, corner Lloyd and Chestnut
streets, in said ward

The electors of the borough of Tamaqna, of
the East ward, and all tbose residing north of
Sharp Mountain, in West Penn township, and
also Including all those who reside within the
limits formerly a ourt of West Penn town
ship, and now annexed to tbe Borough of
Taniaqua win noia tneir election at tne uuuau
ofchiis. Freudenberger, in aald township.

The electors of tbe borough ot Taniaqua, In
the North ward, will hold tholr election at

Hall, lu said Hard.
Tbe eleotors of the borough of Tamaqua, In

the South ward, will hold the.r wleotlon at
tha United States Hotel, n said w.i.d.

Tbe electors of the borough of Treioont, In
the East ward, will Hold their electlou at the
house of Conrad Ja obs, iusaid vard.

Tbe electors iu the borough of Tremont, in
the West ward, will bold their election at tha
house of E M. Moyer, in said ward.

Thn nlnn nrs of the East district of the town
ship of Tremont wil1 hold the r election at ttut
new school h use, si' uute between Lorberry
and Lincoln, and hut the plaoe of voting roe
at the nortnweat ludo of wrst slue ot said
school house in sild t was ip.

ThM HlnrtorHi.f the west district of the tOWn- -
sblp of Tremont il, hoi . their eleotlon at tbo
Kaimla school, iu s.n 1 unship.

The electors of the t wn-hi- p of Upper
will bol their elecilon at the house

of D. K. Hepler, In said township.
The eleoiu'-- i of the town-ni- p of Union will

bold tbelr election ut the nouse oi israei dp
pleiraie. In said towuship. . ,

inn viwimn ui mo tuwunuif w it wmi..
wilt huld their e.ectlon at the house of John
Walters, tn said township.

Tbe electora of Oneida election dintrlot, la
Bast Union township, will hold their eleotlon
at the house or William Peake, In said dls- -

The electors of the township of North Union
will hold their election at the house of Joseph
BiuKley, In said towuship.

The eleotors ot the township of Walker will
hold their election at the house of Joseph
Dover, In sold township.

The electors of the Isoutb district of West
Penn township, will hold their electlou at the
house of Reuben F Leiby, In said township.

The eleotors of the northeast district of
West I'enn township, will bold their election
at the bouse of Wm. Jluutz, in said township.

The electors of tbe South electlou dlsttict,
of West Penn towaahip, will hold tbelr eloe-
tlon at tbe publlo house of Jacob Marts la
said township.

The eleotors of tbe Northwest district ol
West Penn township will hold tbelr eleotlon
at tbe publlo house of Frank Schwartz, In said
township.

Tbe electors lo the township ofWahln(tton
will bold their election at the public house ot
Isaac Batdorff, m said lowush p

The electors of the township uf Washington
new district, will bold tneir eleotlon at Ihe
houneol David H. Selde, Kuck Station, In
aid dl.trlct. t ...
TUe electors or toe nortneni aistriut oi m

I cwnaUp of Wayne, will hold their eleotlon
- v .7 ui.-- h. Willaoluirir.7,!TT. .rTi,i." . JJ

The electors of the southern district, ol
Wayne township, will hold their election at
the house of Frank Btrouse, In said township.

Tho electors of tbe borough of Yorkvlflo
will hold tbelr electron at the house of August
Wachter, In said borough.

The general election In all the wards, town-
ships, districts and boroughs of the county Is
to be opened between the hours ot six and
even o'clock In tho forenoon, and shall con-

tinue without Interruption or adjournment
until seven o'clook in the evening, when all
the polls shall be olosed.

Every person excepting Justices of tho
peuce, who shall hold anyoinco or appoint-
ment of profit or trust under ihe Oovernment
of the United States, or of this State, or of
anv city or Incorporated illntrlet, whether a
commissioned olfleer or otherwise a subordl-na'- e

oltlner or agent, who Is or shall be em-
ployed under the executive or
Judlclarv department of this State, or of tbo
United Biates, or r.t any cl y or Incorporated
district, and also that every member of Con-
gress, and of the Siate Legislature, and of
tbe Select or Common Councils ot any city, or
Commissioners ot any Incorporated districts,
is uy jaw meapaDie ot noiaing urexereisiuK
at the same time the office or appointment of
Judge, Inspector or Clerk, of any election of
this Commonwealth, and that no Inspector,
Judge or other officer of i.ny suoh elooilon

ball be eligible to any oltloo to or then voted
for, except that ot an election oliloer to be
voted for

Th Inspectors and Judge of the Kleollocs
shall meet at the respcotive places ap, olutil
fr holiiltig tbe election In the district, In
which they respect velv belong, before seven
o'olock In the morning, and each ot said In-
spectors shall apoolnt one clerk who shall bo
a nu.ilifled voLer of such district.

in oaae the person wno snail nave reeeiveu
the se00nil unt number ol votes for In
sneotor, shall not attend on the day of any
election, then the pers.iu who shall have re-
ceived tho second highest number of votes
forjudge at tbe next preceding election shall
act as Inspector in bis uluco. And in onse tbe
person who shall .have received the highest
number ol vnteifor Inspector s. all hot attend,
tbe person elected Judne shall appoint an

In his plaoe; and lu case tbo person
elected Judge xhull not uiiouil, theu i lie In-
spector who received the highest number of
vo.es shall appoint a Judge in ins place, or If
any Vdoanov ahull loutlnue In the board for
the spaco of one hour after thetinio nfflted by
law for opening of the eleetlou. the quslllled
voters of the township, ward or district for
whb h such ofllceis slull have been elected,
I rose lit at such no election, sbull elect one of
their number to U 1 such vaoauoy.

It shah be tho dutv ot the several Assessors
of each District to utten at the place of hold-
ing very genet al, speolal or township eloo-tio- u

during the whole time suld election Is
kept open, for the im pose ol giving Inior-mutt-

to the Inspectors and Judges when
oalled on In relation to the 1ght of any per-bo- h

nessHsed by tti. m o vote at such an eleo-
tlon, or such other matt' r In relation to the
assessment ot voters us tbe bald Inspectors,
or either of them, shall from time to time
require.

SUFFRAGE QUALIFICATIONS.

Everrmale citizen. 21 years of aee. pos
sessing tho followlnir qunlitlentlous, shall lb
euiniea xo vote at mi eiecuuuu;

bst lie ha l nave lim n a citizen or tne
United Status at least one month.

8kco.no lie shall loivo real leu in tbe state
ono vear ,or it having previously neon a

u illlled elector or tmtlve burn citizen or tho8 tute.be shall have removed therefrom iind
returnod. thin six months) Immediately pro- -
coding tbo election

Third Ho shnll have resided In the elec
tion diutllot where ho sh.ill offer to vote, at
least two month Immediately preceding tbo
election.

1'OUHth If twenty-tw- o years of bko
upwards ho shall have o:ild within two years
a Staie or County tux which shall have been
assessed at lea-- t two muuti, and paid at
least one month before tbe eleotlon."

No person shall bo permltnm to vote whoso
name is hot 'or.tainen in tne list oi tuxanii
Inhabitants, furnished bvthaCouunl-Hloner- s

unless: First. to produces a receipt fur tbo
payment witnin two years, oi a mute o;
County tax ass- uirreoablv to tbo const!
tutlon and gives sai isr.ictory evidence either
upou his oath hi nlUi'iiiailon ot another, that
be has paid such a tax ut least ono mont b bo- -
torothe election, or o. failure to produce a
receipt, shall mnliu oath to the payment
inereoi at least one until oeiore election.
Second, if he claura his rlgut to vote by
beluit an oleetur bet.veoii il e ne- of twenty-on- e

and twenty-tw- o ,ears, bo shall depose n
oath or nthriiiulioii thst ho haa resided in
this State ut leaat one veur next before his nt
plication, and make Mwh proof of resldenco
in thn district us Is required by tnls act, and
that he do s verilv believe fiom tbo uciount
given him that he Is of age aforesaid, and
am h other evidence as is required by tbla
act, whereupon the name of the person thus
udmltted to vote shall bn inserted ou the list
alphabetically by Uio Inspectors and nolo
mado oDDosite thereto bv writintr the word

tax" if he shall b-- . penultled to vote by rea-
son of having paid tax; or the word "ago,"
if h-- shall be oermltted to ote by reason of
such age, shall be called out to the clerk who
shall make like notes on the list of voters
kept by them.

Fifth Given under my hand at my olllco in
Poitsvllle, this UUli dnv of October, in tbo
year of oor Lord une thousand eigh rundred
and nlnety-tl- n ee, and in thoonehundred and
eighteenth yoar of the Independence of the
United Stut.-s- .

God save the Commonwe ilth.
JOiEPlt WOLL, Sheriff.
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luivl u inc., laule or muuv uuui itmiuiucii wcui
iucccss in life : but vou must keen ut with modem

Ideas to win it. Yon will find plenty of in
lrmoreet's Family Msgaziae, so attractively d

that member of the family is l.

It is s dozen magazines in one, ACLKAft
LINK OP IIKAKT bespeaks a straight
LINE OF FATK, peaceful life; the reverse if
crooked A - dsaned LINK OF HKA1.TH
pares yoa doctors' bills ; so wlii the health

lu Deinoreei's. Ne other luafutne publishes bo
many stories to Interest tbe hone circle. You will
be subject to extremes of htgti spirits or despond
encv ir yon have the GIRDLE OF VENUS well
marked bei-- iui rour BviiriU! bv h&vlne

to read By subscribing to b for 1S94
ycmvrill receive a stallery of exquisite works of art
or srreat value, ucsiues tne supcro premium picture,

i m u ubuiti -

baliy. and equal to the original oil paintlnc Inch
cost $300; and you will have a magazine that cannot
he equtied by any in tbe woild for its beautiful
Mluitrations ant uhjoct matter, that will keep
yoa posted on all the lopics of tbe day, and all the
fads, and different Items of interest about the
honsehold, besides furniibinr Interesting reading
matter, both grave and gay, for tbo whole family ;
and while Deinoreafs is not a fashion mfiti!ne,
iu fnhion paares are perfect, and you get it,
free of cost, all the you wirh to ase daring
the year, and tn any sice you choose. Bend in
yonr subscription at once, only $3 00, aad yoa will
really get over $.U0 In value. Address tne puh
ILsher, W. 15 Eat 14th
New York. If you are onscnaalnted with tho

' Maailiie, send for a specimen copy. A bugeQUAI).
KANQLB means honesty; a (arse TKIANOLK,

lone F1K8T DIVISION OV THUMl),
strong wilt; LONO 8ECOND reacoa-la- g

faculty. The MOUNT OF JUl'lTKR betokens
ambition : that of SATURN, prudence ; the HUN,
laveof splendor: MA IIS, coura; MOON,

; VKNUS, love of pteuure : and MKItCTJItY,
InitWigence Take eur aitiiee as above and yoa
will be sure to posnees the but and meet Vanuatu
qoality.
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A New Society Play Written by
David Belasco.

THE l'LOT OP "THE YOUNGEll SON1

The Moinbem nf the Bmytre Theater Com.
pnny Ollhert nnil Sullivan's New Opera.
Why ISngllih Concert Hulls l'uy lletter
Than the Amerloan Gossip.

New York, Oct. OS. The most notable
production of tbe season thus far is

David Belasco's new play,
"The Younger Son," which h&tl Its first
hearing at the Empire theater last ntglit,
where It was presnnteil by the following;
nlienomenally strong cast: Henry Miller,
Jnmefl Wilson, William Kaversham, Wil-

liam Thompson, W. II. Crompt-ou- , Cyril

WILLIAM FAVEIWIIAM.
Scott, Viola Allen, Mi. D. P. Dowers,
Odette Tyler, IWuti W nllace Kdlth
Marion, Master John McKeever and little
Peroita West.

The title of tbo play, "The Younger
Son," la a key to its theme, which is n
mother's love and devotion to her children.
It la in four HctH and possesses unusual lo
cal interest, inasmuch as every .scene is laid
in New York city.

The story is quito interesting. The hero,
the younger son, by Henry
Miller, is nu ambitions artist, whose path-
way Is not entirely strewn with rosea by
any means. He is in love with n particu
larly nttractiva girl, Nell Armiutge, an or-

phan (Miss Viola Allen), for whose sake ho
longs to becomo famous, so tlint ho may
ask her to share his lot in As a means
to an end he paints her portrait and sends
it to an nrt exhibition. Tho picture finds n
ready purclinber, but it is npt bo much of a
recognition of tho yountj, artist's nblllty as
might be imagined, for tho man who
bought tho painting secured it not on ac-

count of its art qualities, but because he
haB suddenly becomo infatuated with the
original.

He soon lenrns, however, that MissArmi- -

tage is in love with tho young nrtist, but
this knowledge does not ueter him in the
slightest, and he therefore decides that his
best plan will be to get rival out ot the
way. IIo accordingly very generously offers
to send lnm to Italy. Naturally the nrtist
accepts this apparently disinterested offer,
nml everything appears to bo going along
nicely foi the villain when his well
plans, like those of the oft quoted mice and
meu, nil "gang oglee," nil of a sudden
nt that.

heroine learns of his despicable in-

tention, and of course everything comes
out all right in tho entl. The story olTers
many opportunities for dramatio situa-
tions, and there is a good ileal of comedy in
the play. This is in the hanilh of W. II.
Croinpton, Cyril Scott and Kdna Wallace
Hopper. If Mr. Crompton had never
played anything in his life but tho one part
in "Liberty Hall," the old bookseller, lie
would he entitled to recognition as one of
tho most clever actors of old men's char-
acters on the American stage. As it is,
however, lie has been seen in many similar
roles, and he is yet to score his first failure.

Another new and exceedingly competent
member of the Empire theater stock com-paln- y

is William Kaversluiui, whoso acting
as the villniuouB Austrian count in "Ar-
istocracy" was, in my opinion, tho liest bit
of work contributed by any member of
that really notable cast. Mr. Faversbntn is
conscientious to a degree, as any one who
saw him while bo was with Augustus
Pitou's stock company will readily attest.
Mr. Faversham is one of tho most promis-
ingly "coming" of the younger set of
American actors.

There is very little dependence to be
ilaced in the cabled reports published In
ur daily papers of theatrical events on the

land they are almost unanimously of the
pinion that, since the time of "The Mi

kado, these two famous couaooratora
have never turned out anything nearly so
good as the new opera, tbe scene of which
is laid in the South Sea islands. The book
is of course a satire.

I had a conversation the other day with a
gentleman who said that be had for many
years been interested in London music
balls. I asked him how he accounted for
the fact that that form of entertainment is
so much more profitable from a manage-
rial standpoint on the other side than here.

"It's the salaries, my boy," said he. "We
simply laugh at your managers when they
oonie to Ixiudon and engage some woman
at a salary ot $800 or more a week on the
word ot the artist that she receives that
amount for her services there. Usually
their weekly income is less than a thlnl of
that, even then most of them manage
to scrape together that much only by doing
a turn at two, three sometimes four or
Ave theaters every night.

"Why." continued he, "I know of one
woman now in this country, who Is said to
receive a salary of between t400 and (600 a
week, who earned in London never more
than $100, frequently, and I might say
usually, not as much as that. Xso, my boy,
the American halls take in more money
than ours, bnt much less of it sticks to the

bands here. That is tbe differ
ence. You have plenty of artists here who
suit your people better than the importa
tions that you make, but you don't give
your home talent a chance, and yoa have
therefore to pay a rugner price ror an inte-
rior rtiole." Tab wm both aandid end

Jslut Kmttl Idea cotediaB of "The
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Hustler." Is a good story teller.
bova nntl tho clerk wero listening
yarns told by the nctore over their good
night cigars In the hotel oftlce when Ker- -

nell contributed this one:
"Nothing equals the patience of n dude

who desires to make an impression with a
chorus girl. Hut I helped to test tha pa-

tience of one wliilo we were playing 'Tho
Hustler' nt tho Walnut Street theater in
Philadelphia. He had written to a girl In

Mil.the company whom he had never met, ask-

ing her to take supper with him after tho
performance. He said that if she agreed
he'd meet her with a cab. She showed the The
letter around, Intending to not answer it.
IJut taking my ndvice she accepted tho in-

vitation and wrote him to he in the oab nt
the outer end of the alley lending from the
stage door to the street.

"After the performance the oab wai
there on time with the dude in it. One by
one the meiuljers of the company came out fact
through the alley, all btit the girl who watt
to meet the dude. 8he went out through
the front of the theater and home to her
hotel. I wont and had supper and then
strolled back to tlie theater. There was the
,l...l I.. 1. . Ill ...... 11.... - lkn hn....a , O- -
Ulllie III LimUftU Still lYftlllWH iUl lUDUIluma
girl to come out. At the street end of the
alley is a gate which is kept closed at
night. Tliis time I had asked the watch-
man to leave it open later than usual. I
waited with the watchman at a street cor-

ner in sight of the alley to see what would
happen.

"About 1 o'clook the dude's patience be-

gan to be tried. Ho got out of the cab and
Walked up the alley to tiie stage door at the
farther end. The watchman and I rati up,
closed tho gate and locked It. Then we
went away, leaving the dude in a narrow
paved alley, closed in by the backs of
buildings and a gate too high to climb.
The cabman, who had taken several drinks
between midnight and 1 o'clock, had fallen
nsleen on tho box. The dude was too
afraid of being caught in such a predica
ment to shout for a policeman. All he
could do was to walk up and down the alley
to keep warm. He dldn t even have any-
thing to sit down on.

"It was 8 o'clock in the morning before
the watchman opened the gate. The oab-ma-

who had waited all tho time, oharged
tho dude for 10 hours. The dude refused to
pay in full, and eventually there were two
stilts in tho courts, one against the dude infor the amount charged by the hackmau,
and one against the hockman for assault
nnd battery."

"When the 'silver gig' comes out, I'm
going to retire from the stage," said Jos-
eph Holland, the comical hero of "The
Other Muu," the other day.

The comedian didn't mean this exactly.
What he aimed to imply was that ho would
win a nice littlo sum when tlte silver gig
came out. Joseph Holland plnys policy
every now and then when the colored wait-
er nt his favorite restaurant "dreams a
dream."

"He drennied two weeks ago," said the
actor, "that he met his two brothers com-
ing out of a laundry and accompanied
them to n policy shop, after which the trio
adjourned to a restaurant nnd had a small
banquet. That gave him four gigs to play;
tho brother gig, tho policy gig, the eating
gig nnd tho washing gig. Ho put down the
numbers for tne, and I played them for a
quarter each every day. eli, one day I
was a quarter short nnd dropped out tho
brother gig, uud that night it won. Then
I failed to play the policy gig once, and that
day it came out. Then I got disgusted and
didn't play any more, and inside ot a few
days tbe eating gig nntl the washing gig
both came. The latter, you know, is the
famous

"Well, nil the boys nro now playing the
silver gig " Mr. Holland con-
tinued. "They play it because silver re-

peal is now under discussion in congress, I
suppose. Lots or money is pam into the
policy shops every day on this gig, and it it
comes out the dealers will be hit pretty

W. II. CliOMPTON.

hard. I go in $1 a day on it, and if I win I
get $100. Tuesday it was pretty nearly out
in one lottery, for and
came from the wheels."

There are a number of actors in this city
who play policy, and most of them have
their pennies on the silver gig. When

looms up, there will be joy around
Twenty-eight- h street and Broadway. There
is an old adage about a fool and his money
being soon parted, and it applies to good
actors with as much force ae to poor hotel
waiters.

William J. Florence, the genial, whole
souled, generous man and excellent actor,
died in January, 1893 less than two years
ago and he seems to have been well nigh
forgotten already, for his grave in Green-

wood cemetery, Brooklyn, is sadly neglect-
ed. This would not be surprising it he had
left no fortune behind him, but he did, and
his widow, now married to a young English
playwright Howard Coveney by name is
said to be in England enjoying tbe wealth
left her by her first husband.

At the time of Florence's death his will
was contested by his relatives, who alleged
that there had been a codicil which Mrs.
Florence had destroyed. The olaim was
not suataiued, and the Instrument by whlok
practically everything was bequeathed to
his widow was admitted to probate. And
still his grave has been neglected. In his
case at least tbe words of the old cynic
seem to have been correct, "The weeds of
the vegetable ljjingdom grow not so rapidly
as the weeds ot forgetfulness, for the un-
mindful heart is the most prolific soil
known."

Who would have believed that suoh a
thing would ever have come to paasf Cer-
tainly Floreuoe when alive would have
laughed the Itare suggestion to scorn. Of a
grateful nature bim-el- f, he had an abiding
faith that bis qi.aluu a as a man, as well as
hie ability as an actor, would always be ten-
derly cherished y his family and the gen
eral public. And iu oue respect at least he
wm out mistaken, for the people will never
forget him. octavo gonm.

Directum, the black whirlwind, recently
tWM ale record to 8:05X and tuts bote
ye an tbe crown of Kaney Hanks, SK4

Happiness In One, Captious Crit-

icism In the Other.

AN'l) MS. KENDAL'S FAMILY.

Interesting Children of Two Famous
Actors How the l'arcnts Met, Married
and Afterward llceame Joint Stars,
Facts Not Generally Known.

Mr. and Mr. Kendal are juet bow th
most talked about people in New York
city, and it all came about because of tbs

that Mrs. Kendal saw fit to play tlt
part of a very bad woman in Arthur W.
Plnero's magnificently written drama,
"The Second Mrs. Tanqueray," and did not
timnion in nlnv It, tn suit the critics of the

riu,. it,v nr mbw York, who thereuDon
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prooeeded to say so many really unkind
and irrelevant things that Mrs. Kendal for-

got herself to the extent of replying In a
sarcastic manner to these unreasonable and

many respects impertinent and ladell-oat- e

strictures.
So much has been said about Mrs. Ken-

dal as a mother that the general reading
public, and especially the female porttoa
thereof, may be interested to know some-
thing of her family.

There are live children, and, as usual, the
females are in the majority. The eldest
child is a grown woman, Miss Margaret,
aged 80. who is the bead of the family
while her mother is away on her theatrical
tours, and who is an eminently practical
girl. She is of the stately English type of
beauty, and for the benefit of the young
ladies who may read this it should ba
stated that she has no intention of adopt-
ing the stage as a profession, nor bos she
yet found the man to whom she is willing
to intrust her happiness for life.

Tho second child is a boy, Dorrington, a
manly and strapping fellow of 10, who la
being educated fc tho nrmy. Ho is very
bright at his studies, and is entbtislastio fu)
cau be whenever the subject of a military
life is broached.

The musical member of the Kendal fam-
ily is Miss Kthel, a very beautiful girl o
17, who, it is said, gives promiso of becom
ing some day one of the world's great sing-
ers. She is now in Paris, where her parents
have placed her in the perf-ona- l care of the
celebrated Mnie. Vinrdot Garcia, who wasa
fellow pupil of Jenny Lind.

Whatever money and education oan
Miss Ethel will have. She is a

particularly close and conscientious stu-
dent, nnd is wrapped up in her art. Her
teacher, who is very fond of her, predicts
great tilings for her young charge.

Harold is a fine boy of 16, strikingly like
his father in facial appearitnoe. He Is at
present at Marlborough college, London,
lie will probably adopt a profession, though
just which one has not yet been decided,
though it will not lie the stage.

The baby is Dorothy, aged 12, who Is now
receiving a first olass education at Queen's
college, Ilarley street, London. Naturally
she is the pet of the family, as the young-
est child generally is.

When Mr. and Mrs. Kendal are In Lon-
don, they Invariably have all of their clill-drc- u

therewith them. They are essentially
"home bodies," and are never so happy as
when surrounded by their interesting fam-
ily at their charming house at 13 Portland
place.

It might interest many persons to know
how Mr. and Mrs. Kendal became stars, '
and joint stars at that. The lady comes of
the celebrated Robertson family, famous In
tbe annals of the Ei.Ki-l- i stage. It was
therefore not surprising that she should
have sought and obtained a position at the
then celebrated Ilaymarket theater under
the management ot Johu Baldwin Buck- -
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stone. There she met Mr. Kendal, wba
was the leading juvenile of that i in liee
fully strong organization. They were at-
tracted to each other, and in oouree of
time were married. They were both so
young when they joined the Haytnarket
that they were known to the older mem-
bers as the "Habes In the Wood."

This was the first company in SngUnd
that ever toured the "provinces," and the
local managers were so well pleased with
the work of the young couple that they in-

duced them to set up as independent staca
for themselves, which they very senelbl
did. They hail their "early struggles," at
course, but they never got to tbe point est

having to souffle very hard to keep tha to-
ll rative wolf from the metaphorical door.

It may be worth mentioning that of that
famous old Hayuiarket company, beside
Mr. and Mrs. Kendal but one member it
still living Mr. Howe, aged 88, who la now
with Henry Irving in this country.

Leer Lawx.
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